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jaJkson township, Cambria ccmn-i- .
.r William livers. Abraham

i t . W 'I 1 1 1 1 i r

i

r'iarJ Davis and others, containing
- . 1., hnnt 75 acres of winch
?f!X thereon erected a hewed log

'erloudcl, a frame bank barn two
:.r,l ink spring- - house and a plank
; ,r,le orchard growing on the
"Viti-- iu execution and to be sold at
'.CtarlM Lllislndorsee of T. E.Brown

1

DKCEMbEB.

.ii ttl. title aad interest of

V? of, in' and to a piece or parcel of
. :. .'mi.ri i township. Cambria coun
'"'.,! cf David Jones, Griffith
5 'I c.utaining four hundretlucres,

..i.it acres of which are
7'" thereon erected a two story log

7hirn, now in the occupanoy of
- Taken in execntion and to be sold

'
.1'. l):rvis & Co.

title

rli.'.-ji- c lislit.utle and interest of John
vA to a piece or parcel oi ianu kiw

T:.:e township, Cambria county, con-J.rp- .I

acr.iamore or less, aUut 75
1 1 n.li.iininfT htri ( .f

a are eicuic, u..ijm..0 - -

!.... Mrs i jsi ana ouieis. nii- -
-- !!

ttJ one two storplank"house, a

.i:r.ii:;e barn and frame stable, now in
,.A 'J I CJti

.ui to bo sold at thesritof Kobe i t

-- All tne right, title ana liiiercsi, ei u.
:0csery t Harriet Jlontgomery, cf, in
p'.ece or parcel ot lana biiuaie m ouu.i
vvnship, Cambria oount j .adjoining lanJs

d in u.e names of George Mercersmith
:.t Sonmau, lauds of John Triuglo and
vi.ninc 40 acres, more or less, about
,'i which are cleared Uirg purpor. No
rra estate ii I'leetwofxl Benson, deed,

therein erccte.i a plank bouse, now in
:paucv of James Kager, Taken in oxe- -

i to be SOIU at Hie SUlt, Ol Al&ip X. omnia
-- All the right, titla and interest ol

Beauiohn.

loiit-s.of- , iu and to a tract of land sit-v.br- ia

township, Cambria county, ad-a- :
lands of said Daniel T. Jones.Evau

r,'l,(.r rontainiuz 114 acres more or
......,J Tr hpinor the same tract of

l.r the said T. Jones from
e;!b K,l-ar- d Roberts. Trustees of

Alberts, by deed bearing date the day
hA.1V

Daniel

Tn'-ii-n In flYfipiitmn and
it the suit of E. Kobcrts and ai- -

.erti, trustees of I nomas ocris.
--All the right,title and interest ot Jonn
v.cf. in and to a Piece or parcel ol lana

i Allegheny township, Cambria county,
James M'Closkey, heirs of IV-ribo-rjer.

deed., Sacuiel Lemon and oth- -

i Li cne hundred acres more or less,
Macros ot which are ciearea, n"o
.KCL'j-- . n twoKtorv I02 nouse anu bi.""-- ,

of the said John H'CiosUey,
i L ue in the. nr.cuoancv of Daniel
v..ai a iihmk-- V rmse. unoccupied. Taken

sold at the of the
for the

-- 'sty, surviving partner the firm
"f-- i laru'y and Joseph Alcorn.

KWtW and interest of Sam
rryce.of.Jn an l to two lots of ground sit- -
I tuff IjuiIitU rf Cambria
.'f'e ne lot ljouudd on the north by

to

t:et. ca the east bv Marv Ann street, on
by alley, and on the by other

ifcDdant, havniz thereon trecteu a i.ny
tr fr:imn itr,,, a frame Stable ana

w

Avvd-hou- : The lot bounded on
ru ly High street, on the cost by the
-- r.uoned lot, on the south by an alley,

by lot of John Paul, having thereon
frame Slaughter-hous- e. Both lots in

rancy of D. Trycc.
:':a execution, and to be sold at the suit
5 Shannon.
-AU the right, title and interest oi
Teely of, in and to a piece parcel

aa'c iu Clearfield township, Cambria
lands of the of Patrick

iee'd, Ihu.iel Litzinger and others, con- -

:'vro hundred and forty-seve- n acres, more
. aVnit sevntv-f.v- o acres of which are

'"iiTing thereon erected a two-stor- y log
a L.2 Barn, in the occunancy of

'"in execution, and to be tsold at the
0;illa:r rt. al.

h-- All tl,e ri.'lit titlrt and interest of
irvn, of. in and to a lot of ground, sua

--H- rough of Johnstown, Cambria coun- -

Oj

n Vine street and extending bacn.
.T'it.ing lot of John Weakland on the

a:ktof Samuel Cain on the wc-t- , having
H 5rrrt..t r..,m. VisMiso with a
"tached, now ia the occupancy of said

urn. Taken in execution and to be
T,l..i TV.Prr

--:"AU the. ricrl.t.. title and interest of
?tc.v, of. in .nd two lots of trround situ- -

N!wkirk and Kphraim Crum, said

iUsev al.

lots of Daniel

"Vwy et.

thereon erected a Saw Mill, now in the posses-
sion of John Carl.

Taken in Execution, and to be sold at the 6uit
of Joseph Brand for use of William Brand.

ALSO' All right, title and interest of
Mary Margaret Schneider, cf, in and to a piece

Carl.

suit

west

other

heirs

suits

On ftAf n A t- cr 1.ti rf Pfr- -
:4 one

' US tucreon erected a irame
a frame Stable, now in the occupancy

Arm

: a in Execution . and to be sold at the suit
.'Se .

one
more of

in and
f.r use of A.

&

--VI ... . --sm. . . e

of. nn.l turn lots CTCUnd
;nthe Forks of the and Phil- -

j Y.. ntJ adjoining Lttzin

the

i)d illlam Ivory, fronting on above

parcel of land situate in Chest townsnip,
Cambria county, containing hundred and
fifty acres, or less, adjoining lands John
Baiweaver and others, about five acres cleared,
and a Cabin Ilouse thereon erected.

Taken Execution, to bs sold at suit
of Daniel Kline Michael Kline.

Kaylor. tr. of
'l?

two-Tave- rn

"nipancy cf Augustine Weakland.
; pUk U nise and Blacksmith Shop, iw

y of Kaylor Sylvester

.'Si1 Ecutiou, and to be sold at suit
al

ALSO. All the right, title and interest of
John Carl, of. in and to a piece pttrctl of land
situ-it- e in Clearfield township, Cambria county,
rtdjoining lands of Thomas Adams, Joseph Brand,
James Morris and others, containing ntrety-si- x

acres, more or less, about forty acres ot which

the oftr ,

arc cleared, having erected a log Ilouse
And cabin Barn, now in the occupancy ot said
John

John

ury Uoads, Clearfield township.

the

ri5ht,

Taken in Execution, and to be sold at the suit
ef Jor.eph Brand for use of William Brand.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of Isa-do- re

Beaujohn, of, in and to two lots of ground,
adjoining each other, situate in that part of
Johnstown borough known "Sharpsburg,"
fronting on Bedford ttreet, adjoining a 'ot now
lately owned by Mrs. M'Manac'e, on the north-

west, and a lot of Mrs. Beaujohn, on the south

the titlo antT 01

ani naving thereon erected a
and now

and

the
iLsn

the

interest

thereon

.l.Of.ln ami rv o f
lv ill I ir. . (. .1 A i. : f , l.. . .

east, having thereon erected a two-stor- y plans
House. nw iu the occupancy of Isadore

Taken in L,xecution, and to sola ai
of Ge:rge W. Osburn, surviving partner of the
late firm of Dibert Osburn.

use of
of

of

riTht. interest

uap

btand frame

Jaines

title and

said

me bun

ALSO All the right, title and interest ol
George of, in and to his undivided inter
est in the lieal Lstate of Jacob X a gle, deceased- -... .. " ........ .fi.t l?nol" a - i V 11- .1 .f r
Which consists in iue iuuumiujj
Estate, it :

an

fst
i

Samuel

or

to

to

two-stor- y

or

in

or

as
or

Stable,

oe

Nagle,

NTr, l A rupee or narccl ot land situate in- x x ; ....
Carroll township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of Jesse Delozier, Michael Litzcnger, liich- -

ard Nagle and others, containing htty-mn- e acres,
more or less, about thirty acres ot which aro
cleared, Laving thereon erected a log House and
a ln Barn, now in the occupancy of Richard

. . .
No 2- - -- A lot or piece ot ground suuaie m

Washington township, Cambria county, near
Ross' Lime Kiln, containing oue-ha- lf an acie,
having thereon erected a plank Ilouse.

Taken in Execution, and to sold at the suu
of John Stewart.

AT.sn All the riiiht. title and interest
I.-- a..c Vane f in and to a meco or parcel ot..... , .- - -- . - - i. m. .
nr, citiite. in Blackhck township,

of

of

r.

be

of

uuiii

adioinm lands ot tna heirs ol James kvun i s j o . , 1

Fishei-- , eltc d, and others, containing i wu imuunu
o.wl tVurtv acres, more or less, f unimproved.)

Taken "in Execution, and to be sold at the suit
of II. Wells &

Zerbv.

ATtin A.U the richt. title and interest of
Tjiwrence Smith. Sr. and Lawrence Smith, Jr
of, in and to a piece or parcel of land situate in

Carroll township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of Villiara O'Kecfe, Bernard Donahue and
..!.., nntnirmirr nne hundred acres, more or
Din' if, v .-- n - - -

ii- -

less about ten acres d wmcn are cieareu, na iu- -

tlereon erected a heweel leg House and a Stable
now iu the occupancy of said defendants

Taken in Execution . and to be sold at the suit
, f .! i,h s Carroll for use of Chaffecs. Stout & Co

ALSO All the righ title and interest of

B. l-- Slick and Ann Slick, his wife, of, in and to
a lot of ground situate in the town of Surnmer-hil- l.

Summcrhill township, Cambria county,
frortinc on the Allegheny Portage Railroad,

'lands of Thou as Crovle, on the west, lot
of S. S. Paul, on the scutb, and lot of Elisha
riummer, on the north, having thereon erected
seven Houses, a lan ilouse ana ataoie, now in
the occupancy cf f aid B. F. and Ann Slick.

Taken in bxecntion, and to be sold at the suit
of Mary Elizabeth Noble, by her Father and next

- vv 1 i
friend. Abraham souie.

ALSO All the right, titllc, and interest oi
Samuel M'Gough, one of the defendants, of in
nj t Tiieee or narcel of land, situate in

"iVashiiicton township, Cambria county, adjoin
ing other lands of the said defendants and others,
containing hlty acres, more or less, aooui iuiny

ne-- es of which are cleared, having thereon erect
ed a two story plauk House and frame Barn,

the occupancy ot Philip lcnner,
Taken in Execution, and to be sold at the suu

of Henrv D. Foster, M. U. aiagenan, oamuci o.
P.lnir nni Samuel aivm.

a T SO All the riaht. title and interest of
.T imes Graham, of, in and to a tract of land situ
ate in Susquehanna township, Cambria county,
kdioinin" lands of William Garman.Peter Garman
nnd others, containing two hundred and eighty
nine acres, more or less, aut one hundred acres
of which are cleared, having thereon erected a
t wo-stoi- y plank House, and log stable, now in
tl-.- f occupancy of the said James Graham.

TAcn in Execution, and to be sold at the suit
of D. It. Ken ports and liro.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of John
Moran deceased, now ui the hands of his ac.min
iatrators, of. in and to a piece or parcel of land
Kitnate iu Wasnmgton township. Cambria ccun
tv adioiuinsr lands of the heirs of William Brad
ley, dee'd., Thomas II. Porter and others, con-

taining fifty acres more or iess, about twenty
acres of which arc cleared, having thereon ereo
ted a cabin house, with a plank building thereto
attached, now in the occupancy of Hugh O'Dou--

nt-l-. Jr. Taken in execution and to be sold t
the suit of 1 nomas 11. Porter llham i'orter.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
John Skill y, senr., of, in and to a piece or par-
cel of land situate in Sumiuerhill township.Cam-bri- a

county, adjoining lands of George Settle-meye-r,

George Prlngle and others, containing
two hundred and nine acres more or less, about
one hundred acres of which arc cleared, having
thereon erected a two story frame house, a one
and a half ttory plank house, a log barn and a
saw-mil- l, now in the occupancy of the said John
Skelly. Taken in execution and to be sold at tho
suits of George Murray.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of Wil-

liam O'Keefie, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Cambria township,Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Richard Owens, George C.

K. Zahm, lit. j. Maters ana omers, containing
one hundred and fourteen acres more or less.about
eight" acres of which are cleared, having thereon

i . . n: i a i ierected a two story avvcuing uohsu aim jog ua.ru,
now in the occupancy of William O'Keefie. Ta
ken in execution and to be sold at the suit oi
John O'Connell, Jr., for use of William S. Yaux.

ALSO All the right, title and interest ot
John J- - Jones, of, in and to ajpiece or parcel of
land situate in Blacklick township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of John J. Rees, Ceorgo
C. K. Zahm, Joseph M' Donald and others, con
taining 60 acres or thereabouts, about 2o acres ot
which are cleared, having thereon erected a two
story plank house and a log barn, nov m the
occupancy ot John J. Jones, ana a irame nouso
in the occupancy of Isaac Whiting. Taken in
execution aod to be sold at the suit oi jonn kjw--

ens, administrator of William Owcds, dec d.
ALSO All the n2ht.t1t.le and interest ot

Singer, of, in and to a piece or parcel of laud sit

place.

uate in Jackson township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Joel Simmons, Joseph Ham-so- u

and others, containing 70 acres more or less.
about G acres of which are cleared, having there-

on erected a saw mill, now in the occupancy of
John Singer. Taken in execution and to be sold
at the suit of George J. Rodgers.

ALSO All the right, title, and interest ot
Frederick George of, in and to a tract of land
situate in Washington township.Cambria county.
adjo:ning lands of Jeremiah. M Gonigle and oth
ers, containing 300 acies more or less, about $a
acres of whicuare cleared, bavmg thereon erec-
ted one tworstory log house, a two story plank
house, a frame barn, and log stable, now in thei. . 'vai uciu wnusuip, onuiuua i

fining lanu8 0f j0n Carl, . having 1 occupancy of said Frederick George. Taken in

execution and to be sold at the suits of A. M. &r

R. White, for the use of James J. Dull et al,
ALSO All the riiiht. title and interest of

John Lytic, one of the Defendants, cf, in and to
a lot of ground situate in the borough of Lorctto,
Cambria county, adjoining lots of the heirs of
Jacob Fels dee'd., on the east, and lot of Peter
Christy cn the west, having thereon erected a two
story frame house, now in the occupancy of Mi-

chael Dawson. Taken in execution and to be
sold at the suit ot J. R. M'Farlan & Co.

ALSO All the right title and interest of Mi--
chavl Rutch, of in and to a parcel of laud situate
in Carroll township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of Peter Baalet and others, containing ou
acres more or less, having thereon erected a log
house and log stable, now in the occupancy of
the said Michatl Rutch. Taken in execution
and to be sold ot the suit of Johnston Moore.

ALSO All the right, title and intei-ea-t of
William J. Williams, of. in and to his undivided
interest in the real estate of Joseph llhams
dee'd., situate in Cambria township, Cambaia
county, adjoining lands of the heirs of Rev.
Richard Roberts, dee'd., lands of John R. Wil-

liams, Griflith Griffiths and others, containing
200 acres more or less, about CO acres of 1 which
are cleared, having thereon erected a two story
hewed log house and a log barn, not now occu
pied. Taken in execution and to be sold at tue
tnir of .T Afonre and Son.

ALSO All the right, title and interest 01

Richard Davis, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Jackson township, Cambria coun-

ty, adjoining lands of Andrew Dunmire, James
Murray and others, containing 108 acres more or
less, about .0 acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a hewed log house aim a cauiu
barn, now in the occupancy of said Richard
Davis. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the suit of Johnston Moore.

ALSO By virtue of suudry writs of Levari
Facias, issued out of the same Court, and to

me directed, will be offered for sale, as above, at
the same time and

Jonn

The following described building ana 101 01

iround of Francis Logan, to wit : All tnat cer

tain two-stor- y plank or frame Building, situate
on the "Islaud," in Conemaugh borough, Cam

bria county, on Pottage street, two doors norm
of the bridge, being twenty-eigh- t leet ny sixteen,
and the lot or piece ot ground ana curuic ay- -

ertenant to said building.
To be sold at the suit of George . Easlcy.
ALSO The following described building and

lot of ground of Francis Leonard, to w it : ah
that two-stor- y plank House situate on the north
side of Tortage street, in the borough of Cone--

mau"h, bounded on the cast uy an aney, ana on

the west by lot of Jacob Shuitz, containing m
t . a fiia- an1 ill

front on said street iwraiymu
depth twentv four feet, and the loi oeing o.

35 or niece of ground and appcrtenant
to said buiiding,

To be sold at the suit of George . basly.
ALSO The following described and

lot of ground of James Clark, to wit : A two-stoi- y

plank House, situate on Main street, in
p'rosserville, no-- v Conemaugh borough, Cambria
county, being twenty-fou- r by fourteen Let and
six inches, and the lot of ground or curtilege

to said building known by the number

To be sold at the suit of George W. Easly.
ALSO The following ilescnoed uuuuing a. ici

A inree-jfio- iy

of ground of John Ilutzen, to wit :

House, situate in that portion of the
Johnstown, known as Kern villc, in the

rough
county

aforesaid, on Morris street, between jnoert aim
South streets, said house being m iront on saia
strcet3 feet, aud in depth about leet, and
the lot or piece ground or curtilege apperie- -

nant to said building.

D

cur'ilege

building

To be sold at the suitot Hamilton rveagv.
Ki. x B. The Sheriff has made the following

the conditions ol the above saies. viz ; uuv iumui
of the purchase money on each sale to oe paiu at
the time the property is struck down, when the

i omniint t.n .1500. and upwards, under $500
nd more than $100, the one third, umier ?MUU

and .xore than $50, the half; less than J 5 ) the
whole amount, otherwise tne property w iu im-

mediately be put up to sale again, and no Deed

will be presented lor acKnowicugeinem "
balance of the purchase money be paid before the
following Court.

JUHJS KUUtuiB, Menu.
Ebonsburg, Nov. 10. 1858.

ax uiuuiiorSHElUFF'SSACCa. exvon. issued out of the
nr-- t r,f Simmon Pleas of Cambria county, and

w- - .... , , ,. 1

to me directed, there will be exposed to saie oy .

public vendue or outcry, attue court nouse in
the borough ol r.wnsou,ouo.niuij,i.M
21th day of XOYEMlitiii nut, at Une o'ciock a
1 I '

All the right, title and interest of James Ross,

of in and to three tracts of land situate on the
waters of Cltavfkhl Creek, Clearfield township,
Cambria county, warranted in the names ot
.Tames Burns. William Burns and James M'- -

Guite : Tho tract warranted in the name of
James Burns, containing three hundred and
ninety one acres and one hundred and thirteen
perches, more or less, about thirty acres cleared,
and bavin" thereon erect d one double Saw Mill,
one single Saw-- Mill, lour Uwellmg .louses, nov
tenanted, and three stables : The tract warranted
in the name of William Burns, containing three
hundred and thirty-thre- e acres and forty perches,
more or less (unimproved) : The tract warranted
in the name of James M'Guirc, containing three
hundred aud eighty-thre-e acres and sixty perch-

es, more or less, about twenty acres of which are
cleared, and having thereon erected a log House
and log Stable or Barn, now in the occupancy 01

Adam Ottenrider.
Taken in Execution and to be sold at the suits

of John G..Miles, for use of Thomas and Thilip
Collins et. al.

ALgO- - All the right, title and interest of
James Ross, of, in and to a tract of land situate
in Clearfield township, Cambria county, war-

ranted in the name of John Harris, containing
four hundred acres or thereabouts, adjoining
land of Joseph Harris aud others, about seven

acres of which are cleared, having thereon erect-w- T

n eahin House and los Stable.
Taken ia Execution, and to be sold at the suit

of James Weakland, Simon Weakland, Augus--
;n Weak-lan- d and John Weakland

CHOICE

cirnntp)

ATsn All the rirdit. title and interest of
James Ross, of, in and to a tract of land situate
in Clearfield toWuship, Cambria county, war
ranted in the name of James M'Guire, adjoining
frnrt. in the name of James Burns, William
P.nrns and other lands, containing three hundred
and eighty-thre- e acres and sixty perches, moer
or less, about twenty acres of which are cleared.
and having thereon erected a tog ilouse anu io;j
Stable or Barn, in the occupancy of
ALSO a tract of land situate in Cle.rfied
townshin. Cambria county, warranted in the
name of William Burns, adjoining James Burns
and othes, containing three hundred and thirty-thre- e

acres and forty-fou- r perches, more or less,

November 1858 2m.

(unimproved.)
Taken in Execution, and to be sold at the suit

of R. L. Johnston
ALSO All the right, title and interest of

James Ross, of, in and to two tracts of land situ-

ate in White township, Cambria county, one of
aid tracts warranted in the a ame of Robert

Brotherton, containing in all, seven hundred and
sixty-thre- e acres, or thereabouts, adjoining on
the east a survey in the name of Malon Hutch-

inson, on the south, land surveyed in the name
of John Brotherton, on the west, by lands known
as lliggins and Brown surveys, and on the
north, lands of William Gallagher and others,
having thereon erected a log cabin Ilouse, a log
cabin Barn, a small cabin House, occupied ; one
larn-- nlank Stable, one Steam Saw Mill, with all
ho fixtures, and one large plank ten

ant House for the boarding of haads, now in the
possession ol Cr. 1a. Laoyu, noniu-- j an..
others.

J&- - SS.
MERCHANTS OF CAMBRIA COUNTY,........ .?.. .1.. CTVll.' -- f

ESIROUS of advancing their own interests, are respectfully invited to examine tin k y viv 01

r

Tcr rmiehased on the most favorable terms in the Eastern Cities, and expressly

J OBBING TRADE.
All of which will be sold on as favorable ten is as any House in the City.

CALL AND EXAMINE BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.
W. M. GORMLEY.

.271 Liberty Street. 0pp. Eagle Hctel.
10,

the

Taken in Execution, aud to be soli at the suit
of Robert- - L. Johnston, indorsee cf Harrison
Hall et. al.

ALSO All the right, title and interest ot

James Ross, of, in and to a tract of land situate
. t ,1 1 ...tn.lil . f. i ..llfifT WOT.in learneiu iaj " j, vun"o v --

ranted in the name of James Harris, adjoining
lands warranted in the names of John Hams,
William Jones, Harrison Dilworth aud others,
containing four hundred and twenty-eigh- t acres,

Taken in Execumore or less, (unimproved.)

of

of

tion, and to be soli at the suit of 31 L.anahan.
Jack & Co.

Xso All the right, title and interest of James
Ross ot, in and to a tract 01 lana situate in
Clearfield township, Cambria county, warranted
in the name of fcAilan Jones, adjoining lauds
warranted to Joseph Jones, containing four hun-nrr- e.

more or less, about thirty acres of
which are cleared, with a plank House and frame
Barn thereon erected, now in the occupancy of
Jacob Shaffer and Ithamar Moore.

Taken in Execution, and to be sold at the suit
of Timothy Caulcy.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of

James Ross, of, in and to a certain tract ot land,
on the waters of Clearfield CreeH, uear--

field township, Cambria county, warranted in
the name of James Burns, containing three hun-

dred and ninety-on- e acres and one hundred aud
thirteen perches, more or less, about thirty acres
r.f are cleared, and havintr thereon erected

one double and one single Saw Mill, four dwell- -

in" HOUSeS anu mice uiauico, vv."t""-- y

ofJohu and Thomas Ross and Charles Mills.
Taken in Execution, and to be sold at the suit

of John Ivory for use of William Kittell
ALSO All the right, title and interest of

James Ross, of, in and to tract of land situate
in Clearfield township. Cambria county, war-

ranted in the name of Peter Jones, adjoining
lauds warranted in the names of James Burns,
Arlam Jones and others, containing three loinureu
and fifty acres or thereabouts, on which there are
the following improvements, viz: About forty

nn.l thei Mil erected dwelling
House and double log Barn, in the occupancy ot

Timothy Caulcy: About fifteen acres cleared,
and thereon erected cabin House the occu-

pancy of Michael Cauley: About forty acres
cleared, and thereon erected plank dwelling

House, log Kitchen, double Barn and smal
tu nrmmanrv of E'.isha Foltz And

about twelve acres cleared, and thereon erected
hewed log Ilouse and log Stable, in the occu- -

Thnmn Williamsiill.
Taken in Execution, aud to he sold at the suit

of T moth Cauley.
tc- - Att 4i.n f title and interest of

t..o p.1co r,f in and to tract of land situate
in aearfieid'tnwnship, Cambria couuty, adjoining
lands warranted in the name of James Burns,

John Roof and others, comainiug i

thereabouts. unimproved.)

"t r
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Taken in Execution, and to be sold at the suit

of James Weakland, Simon Oakland, Angus
.r ind .TnVm Weakland- -

(w. x b. The Sheriff has made the following
xi. ilti r.f the nViova sales, viz: One fourth
lilt-- tuuuilii"" '
of the purchase money on each sale to be paid at
the time the property is struck down, when -- he
sale amounts to $500, aud upward, unaer w

, . ifn fho one tlnrd. under S10Uana moru uwu . - -

nd nre than $50. the half; less than $-- 0 th

whole amount, otherwise the property will im--
r:..,i., i. nut. mi to sale aaain. and no Ueea

III' U111VI - "1
will be presenteil for acknowledgement unfess

the balance of the purchase money be paid before

the following Court.
JOHN R(P.ERTS, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Ofuce, Lbensburg,
November 8, 1858.

AMBRIA COUMTY, S3.
The Commonwealth oi rennsyivama 10

ii. dl.-if- T rf Pnn-.Virin- . i omtv. 2l"ee- -

uiu uui" -

3t

V tm? : . .

If William Kittell, Executor ot ti e

last and testament of Jacob Le--

he dee'd.. make vou secure

IE

will
f.F nrosecutin"

churn, then we conuuaud you mat you """"
i Kimunoners. Susan iSi iy ,

Peter M'Coy, John M'Coy, and George C K.

Zahm and Robert A. M'Coy, assignees of thi
said John M'Coy, and Michael Duibinand Mary

Durbin, wife of the said Micahael Durbin, ana
llu-- h M'Coy, nd Richard Cook aud Ann U-ok- ,

wife of the said Richard Cook Lite of your coun-

ty, yeoman, &c, so that they be and appear be-

fore oui Judges at Ebensburg our County
n t r,f P,mmnn IMeas. there to be held on tae
first Monday of December next, to shew where-

fore, Whereas, the said William Kittell, executor
fi,, i.,ct ivill nnd testament of Jacob Behe,
i ",0 '"ov - . !. ... nip,..l'.t and the said Susan iM'Uoy, i ci cr vy ,

K. Zahm and Rob
oouu wj, j.- - ,

OP., oci.Trrr.fs nt the said dollll ii v- - , "
f:.i..l Tlr , n fim Marv IJUri'lll. war .i

nun.

1 ... i " -- - j.11 1C 1 Kit--

i,;.,....i t.,-- v; a,1(T ITnrrli E. M'Coy. and
saia iaieiiiic-- i kuiuhii ...... a- - - . ,

Richard Cook and Ann Cook, wile oi aia unu-ar-d

Cook, together and undivided, do hold a cer-

tain land, situate in the town-

ship
tract or piece
of Alleghany and Carroll, Cambria county,

leinj part ot a lartr dumvj "
ance of a warrant granted to jonn j.uumj , v

taining ninety-nin- e acres and twenty-on- e per-

ches, stiict measure, (be the same more or less,)
nnniirtcnancps. bounded and de.cnbeil

as follows, wit : Beginning at a beech, a cor-r- .f

lnn.1 nf the heirs of John Phalon, dec d..
thence by said land, north 83 degrees east 10 ps.

- - i. Ana
a spruce, thence by same, in pan,, nuuu

decree west 89 perches to a post , thence by same

north 89 degrees east 10 perches to a ?rnce;
thence by samo in part, north i degree

LTchcs to a post

ins

at

C.

to

to

tnenre oy sauiu iwun
grces east perches to a spruce, thenco by same

in part, north one degree west 120 perches to a
beech, thence by residue of the tract of which it

a i k.' 1 ,infi-nn- natr a r i it i i . i it-- L.I J

is a part, norm o j o. t - -- -
su"ar, thence by land Mathias Beh?,
r..1..!,,., nn.l Sherrv. south one degree east

255 perches to a post, thence north one degree
west 85 perches, to the place of beginning, of
which the said Susan M'Coy, Peter M'Coy, John

-- .... i nrtra n. Zahm and Robert A.
M'Coy. assignees the said John M'Coy, ami
Michael Durbin and Mary Durbin, wife

th:i.,1 rinrKin. Ilueh E. M'Coy and Iach- -

ard Cook and Ann Cook, wife said Richard
Cook, deny partition the same to be made be-

tween them,, according to the laws and customs
r au:,. rv.,,-- th in such case made and pro- -

una VAi.uuivu v .
vided, do gainsay and the same to oe uon

not permit, very unjustly and against the laws
and customs, as 'tis said.

And have you then and there the names ot

those summoners and this writ.

manship.

Witness the Honorable George layior, ire.- -

i a T...1 nrnr did Court, at Lbensburg. thisuent juuzc ui v."i .

fifth day October, in the year oi our iAora
eight hundred and fifty --eight.

JCSEril M'DONALD, Trothonotary.

Attest Joun Roberts, Shff. l49:Ct

jC3T Job Work done at this office.

O 3 C

adaptid to the

PITTSBURGH, PA.
. I 11 a-- T-- ..f YY Ar'i. l.rvtiiif1viiS NO ilCt. uutr. w.
that the undersigned having been that to-d- ay we wore compelled to send to Lottoii

1 a a 1 ,a a 1 p n nnoni iv. ii'L vt ? vu v

hands George Litzinger, executor ot lxonara
Litzinsrer. deceased, amongst the heirs and legal
representatives af said deceased, will sit at his

r.fiice.in the borough of Ebensburg.on W cdnesday

the day ot November next, ai
P. M., when and where all persons interested
may uitend. JOHN S. HUM , Auditor.

Oct- - 27, IS58:4t:49

4 UDITOR'S NOTICE, TBE UNDER-s- i
on icd. to whom wes referred back, by

the Court Cammon Pleas of Cambria county,
i.;.r,.nr,rt. as Auditor of the account- l
sii-i-li Tin I.

of

10

of

K.
of

of
of

el

of

of

of
between

of estate of Hugh iu- -

,yr. ana ouuui.vU, r"Tin, U., IlH!Uiiii, ,

snrviving partner of the firm of Fenhn & Ueyer,
defendants, to hear and decide the exceptions to
said report, hereby gives notice that he win su
at his office, m Lbensourg. on iiiursnaj ,

25th day of November next, at one o ciock i .

M. of said day. when and where all persons in-

terested may attend.
JOHN S. RHEY, Auditor.

Oct. 27, lS5?:40:4t
NOTICE. 1

AUDITOR'S been appointed Auditor by
the Orphans' Court of Cambria county, to dis-

tribute the balance of money in the hands of
Samuel 1). Goughenour and Jacob Good, Execu-

tors of Christian Goughenour, dee'd., hereby
gives notice that he will sit for that purpose at

.,n--
, in th. lioroiiTh of Ebcnsbunr. on Tucs- -

1119 I IIV- - y - '

day, the 23rd day of November next, one
o'clock P. M., when and where all persons in-

terested may attend.
JOHN S. RHEY, Auditor.

Oct.;27, 1858:41:47

J;

the

2 ion City Commercial College.
Pittsbukgh, Pa. - - Chaktekeu 1855.

300 Students attending January 1858.

Now the largest and most thorough Commer
cial School of the United states, ic-un- men
prepared for actual duties ot the Counting ttoom.
J. C. Smith, A. M-- , Prof, of Book-keepin- and

Science of Accounts.
P I 'll . i!- - .1

A. T. Douthett, leacner 01 .Arunuicuo anu
Commercial Calculation.

m , m.1 . , C

J. A. Hut prick and U. jkskixs, leacners oi
Book-keeinn- g:

A. Cowley and W. A. duller, i rois. oi en- -

SINGLE AND DUUlJL.ii. hahu
KKEPlUr,

used in every department of business.
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC RAPID BUS--

MERC
COUNTERFEIT MUMiX-NT- ILE

CORRESPONDENCE COM-

MERCIAL LAW
Are taught, and other subjects ncce-sar-

y

for the success and thorough education of prac
ticai business man.

12 PREMIUMS.
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburgh for the

past three years, also in Eastern and Western
Cities, for lest Writing.

NOT ENGRAVED WORK.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
Students enter at any time No vacation Time
unlimitedReview- - at pleasure as
sistcd in obtaining situations Tuition for Full
Commercial Course, $35.00 Average time 8 to

12 weeks Board. $2.50 per week stationer ,

$6.00 Entire cst, $G0.00 to $70.00.
JMiuisters' sons received at half price.
For Card Circular Specimens of Business

and Ornamental ritmg inclose two Mauij.s
.ml address - rvlO,

a

A

A

a

Y

I' J
Aug. 11, '58:2y Pittsburgh,

1ICREVS CKI-KnilAT- E

LTOTlI I) ftLUB,
v: r, . m . ii ii r n 1 V T. to

T T I, I . H - f I J J Al A. l-- A " I
1 11 Aa . . -
.1of nsful article ever invented, for house

store ami ojjke, nrpa$ing in utility ev-

ery other glue, gum, mucdogc,
paste or cement ever knoicn.

Always Ready for Application.
.rnircsiVR ON PAPER, CLOTH. LEATHER,
FlTUN 1TURE. FORCE LA IN

BLE, OR GLASS.
'.OR manufacturing Fancy Articles, loys etc.,

has no superior, not only posessing grain
than any other known arueie, uu.

leaving no stain whereheres more quickly,
nro lil ned. r.Mw.

Within the last three years upwards of 2o0.000
bottles of this justly celebrated LIQU ID GUU .

have been sold, and the great convenience which
:i cvpi rase, has deservedly secured

i it. ii
for it a demamd which the raanuiauuiu i..i--it

at times, difficult to meet; acknewledged by

ail who have used it, that its merits arc far above

any similar article imitation ever offered

tho public. . , , . ... ,
- This GLUE is connicrjcuvi vu

serve ihe lable " McRea'i Celebrated Liquid
A.lhfsire. " Take no other.

Virf vvr-FW-E CENTS A BOTTLE.
Manufactured and Sold Wholesale and Retail, by

WAT. C. McREA. Statiotier.
No. 907 Chestnut Street., Philadelphia

fjr Liberal inducements offered to persons de-

sirous of selling the above article.

STWFJFEU & IIARI-dEY- .

CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
WHOLESALE and Retail, at.

the 'Philadelphia watch and Q
elrv Store" No. 148

96) North Secoud Street
i i 1

(Quarry, l'hiiaaeipiua.
Cr.hl T.ever Watches, fuil Jewelled,

18 caret
Gold Lepinc. 18 caret,
Silver Lever, full jewelled,
Silver Lepine, jewels,
Superior Quartiers,
Gold Spectacles.
Fi" Silrcr do.,
Gold liracclets.
Lady's Gold Pencils,
Silver Tea Spoons, f.ct.
Gold Pens, with Pencil

der.

JNEVEli

cases,

Finffcr Rincs oih cts ou
Glasses, cts.,
25 : other articles in proportion. AH gooos

1 , ii-h- thev nrasi ld for. O-O- n hand
I UllkCU lJ i
some Gold and Silver Levers and lupines still

lower than the above prices.
STAITEEU & UARUA

T K

. mm
So Unsuccessfully Sought,

FOUND AT LAST!!
R IT RESTORES PERMANENTLY

170 Hair to its al cohr; covers lux-

uriantly the bald head; removes all daiidmfl,
itchiug and scrofula, scald hesd, and all erup-

tions ; makes the hair soft, hiaHhy and gutty ;

and will preserve it to any in.ogii able a.c;
as-i-f by magic, lletil.is, &c.rfr ni

the face, and cures all i.t inaltia rid miku
headache.

Graduates

Se ai.d the following.
Dover, N. H.Feb. 2, If 57.

Prof. O. J. WOOD & CO. -- Gents: Within a
few days we have received so many orders and

.irT iptirnv l'nirlouiuu-- 1 cans ior nw- -

AUDITOR
ttmi in v.

anni

H

r.;

at

1.

i

all

rti u

it

u v

tcor

v.i

to

war--

all

hein" sold.") while we might order a quantity
from you. Kvery In-ttl- e ve have sold scctns to

have produced three cr fovr netc customers, and

the approbation and patronage it rcceivts fum
the most substantial and worthy citizens of fur
vicinity, fullv convinces us that it is A

VALUABLE PREPARATION.
Send us as sotm as may be one gnss $1 size,

aud one dozen $2 size ; and believe me yours,
very respectfully,- r vivr T i fiire.n t. r-r-

md Lol- -

cts.,

(oigneaj u.i.miji j.xu jiuvi u w.
Grcve, St. Charles Ct. ilo.,

Nov. 19, 1S5G. J

Prof. O. G. WOOD Dear Sir: Seme time
last summer, we were induced to use some of
your Hair Restorative, and its t fleets were so
wonderful, we Cecm it our duty to you and the
afflicted , to report it.

Our little sou's head At some time had been
perfectly covered with sores, and some called it
scald-hea- The hair almost entirely came off

in consequence, when a seeing his suffer--

Pa

CHINA, MAR

strength

extensively

Hickory

(eld No. '
t, Corner oiiUSk

Pateut Lunet

long

origii

es,

MOST

ings, auviseu us io n&u um o.v..
with little hopes of success ; but, to cur sur

prise, and that oi" all our friends, a very lew ap
rdications removed the disease entirely, ami a

new and luxuriant crop of hair soon started out.
aud we can now say that our bej-- has as healthy a
scalp, and as luxuriant a crop of hair, as any

.. 4lw.ri.r..rn on.! All hfMfllV
other cniiu. c .au mviviiv, c...
recommend your Restorative as a perfect remedy
for all diseases of the scalp and hair.

We are, yours respectfully,
G EO UG B W. 1HGG1 X BOT1 1AM.
SARAH A. HIGG1NBOTI1AM.

Gardiner, Maine, June 22, 1855.
Prof. O. J. Wood Dear Sir: 1 have usea

two bottles of Professor Wootl'sHair Restorative,
and can truly sav it is the greatest discovery of
the age for restoring and changing the Hair.
Before using it I was a man of seventy. My

hair has n w attained its original color, "iou
can recomnund it to the world without the lcait
fear, as my case is one of the worst kind.

Yours respectfully,
DANIEL N. MURPHY,

n .T WOOD & CO.. Proprietors, 312 Broad

way, N. Y., in the great N. Y. Wire Railing
Estab.ishment.J and 114 st., St. Louis,
Mobile, and
Sold by all g k1 Druggists. scplo-- m

T II E

rilEPARED BY DR. SAN FORD, A GREAT
scientific Discoiiery, aud is daily working
cures alnutet to great too believe. It cures as it

by magic, iren 1he first dose giving benefit, and
seldom more than one bottle is required to cure
any kind of Liter Complaint, from the werst
Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common headache,

ad

12 18

II

so,

IS

all of which are the result oi a uiscustu, .

The Liver is one of "the principal regula-

tors of the human bod- -, y, aid when it per
forms its functions wellM the powers of the sys

tern are fullv develop- - d. The stomach is al-

most entirely depend ent on the healthy ac-

tion of the for the proper performance

of its functions. Wher.g the stomach is at fault,
the bowels arc at fault, and the whole system
suffers in consequence of one organ the Lie
...w;n,r reaped to do its duty, l orthedis

the

eases of that organ one of the proprietors
have made it his study, Win a practice of more

to find some r e m e d ythan years,
whenswith to counter- - act the many derange-

ments to which it is .liable.
To prove that thisJ remedy is at last fouud.

it h T .ivr rtrouoiea uu muin - .l...-.t- l
... r 1 . il.t A(rir o lif.ttlu ll.T

in any ot its ioims, u;rs "Ul lu "J "
nMivJi'linn i rovt.'.iu.

A compound formed by
, . i . - mime nrni li iic,liii. -

dis--

which" is soluble for the active virtues ot the
medicine. These gumtfM remove all morbid or
bad from the system, in
their place a healt- h- How of bile, invigora-
ting the stomach, caus- - ing food to digest well
..r;r ;o- - th Hood. civins tone aud health

S'28,00
24,00
U4.00
T2.00

Silver

Medical

"Liver

twenty

hasfebecn

stomach.,, suppling

the whole machin-ery- . removing the cau,
scs of the disease, and effecting a radical cure
without an v of the dis-- agreeable after eiieets-feltb- y

using CalomelpH or Mineral Pouon, that
is usually restored to. .ro, Acn. after eat. hins is sumcient

rh and the food from
. ....... .. -

rising and souring. 4

Only one dose taken before retiring prevents
n'ghtmare.

Onlv one do&c taken at night loosens the
bowels gently, and cures costivcncss.

One dose taken after each meal wiU cure
Dyspepsia. CQ ... .

ttZTOne dose or two teaspoonsful will
ways relieve Sick-- - Headache.

One bottle taken fi.rfcmale obstruction re-

moves the cause of theW disease, and makes a
perfect cure.

Only one dose im-p- 5 mediately rilievcs Clio-15-p

wl.ih. one dose of-- ten repeated is a sure

1,50

5.00

1,00

cure tor cnoiera
,C fl.nlorl

. . . i .. . . . i . .......

Oncdose taken oftcn& ine
of bilious attacks,4 while all

feelings.
Only one bottle to throw out of

the the effects of. medicine alter a long

One bottle taken for Jaundice rt moves a
yellowness unnatu-rjra- l color iron me suing

One dose taken a short time before catm- -.

the tite and od digives vigor appe--
gest veil.

One dose often re-- peitcd, cures the Chro-nun- i,,

its worst
summer and bow com plaints yield almost
the first dose.

o cures caused
VlUrf VI ' k -

worms i n

to re- -

niv.

al

it

or

ftto

in
el to

J V I lllOf .

there is no surer, or ...

the as it never
There is no Ration m these state-nt- a

are nhiiii sober facts, that we can
five to prove.
"ivina their

i 1 ii ..i :a .- -.aWIUR' nil w no uk; imm
1 i f in - in 5t4 favor.

the hundreds of Remedies now

7 00 offered to the mere " ""
-- 'nri fullv recommend as Dr. s

8,00
1,00

Watch
plain

ciicular

friend,

Market

prCVlllt

r t

prevent recur-

rence relieves
painful

needed
system

sictiicss

makes

forms, while

doscsP- -l attacks
!ren

saierj
world, fails.

exaggir

evidence
unanimous iv.

Anion" Liyer
public,

Sanford
we can s

nvigorator, so
J . il l.A l, IVir."cneral y known now iiiiuuguuu mi. via.v...

This preparation is truly a Liver Invigorate
producing the most happy results on all thore
who use it. Almost innumerable certificates hvo
been given of the great virtue of this medicine
by those of the highest standing in society; rnd
we know it to be the best preparation now before

the public. Hudson County Democrat.
Prico one dollar per bottle.
S VNDFORD & CO.. Proprietors. 345 Bio-- d-

way. New York. Dr. GEO. II. KEYSER. N-1-
40

Wood street, wnolesale and retail .

fjtj-So- ld here by all Prugjists, andby Tlior
" rmelti,;vs Dcvinc,


